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Interior at new St. Loots Chprch, PittsfortU 

Pitfsford Church Rites Slated 
(Continued from Fmje 11 

plan for parish feuIWl«f»» «tart» 
M In 1S53. A drtv» wwi heM «fe 
the ttn»« to wis* fumj« i© A-
n*ne# t&e ftwllitet pm%zmk 

i 

Xarolnatcd wood niches form 
-the^bsislc jstruete* of the bulkV 
ing, supporting the roof- of in
terior w/ood decking im* exterior 
aluminum* and at the mime time 
framing the *U*P» giving * clew, 
iinGbstroetWvhsw. r 

iThe .Interior walls ar* warm 
pink brick, deilfned In a **w* 
tooth pattern, to achieve control 
of natural Hinting *o that it Is nil 
directs »v«r the fftouWer* ©I the 
worshiper* toward the altar. 

The ijrtck work it pwrtteultrly 
noteworthy, net only? In the 
arches, eon«nun|nn«*f«H anfl pul-
pit, but abw In the heating vent* 
and cold air returns, wbieh were 
designed" as brick: frills. 

The 'brick woric wat also laud
ed by the Rochester Builder* Ex-
change, which gave art award for 
otxtatandinf. rraffmiiwhip to 
Stephen Hughes, who did the 
trick work In the thurch. 

THE SANCTUARY i» set off 
from the body of the church by 
its hither roof level and its 
painted white brick walls—mak
ing that the focal point of the 
church. 

The Sanctuary Is simple In de* 
sip, which seta off the richness 
of the altar, don* In marble mo
saic, set against a background or 
retable e l blsck marble. 

The floor of the Sanctuary is 
also black marble, interlaced with 
white marble, *lvtng the effect 
of a carpet leading up the center 
to the altar steps. 

• The mosaic paleotto, or altar 
frontispiece, has a field of blue 
green. On this, the classic mono* 
gram of Christ, the Chi Rho in 
gold-mosaic, symbolizes the Com-
tnunlon of Saints. 

Both th,e sltar candlesticks and 
the three suspended Sanctuary 
Lamps are Spanish baroque an* 
tlques. The lamps form an inter* 
esting visual line above the Com* 
munlon rail, 

THE STAINED GLASS win-
dows are cut modern style In Ir
regular pieces of clear coloredv 
glass. In the Sanctuary are two 
large hexagonal windows, one on 
the Epistle side representing the 
four major Prophets of the Old 
Testament; and the other on the 

• Gospel side representing the four 
Svangellsts of the New Testa
ment,. ? 

High over the altar Is a smaller 
hexagonal in rich reds* in which., 
the Holy Spirit, depleted as-the' 
Dove and flames of Pentecost is 
represented, , 

.: The Endows in the nave, set
ting off all the colors, of the spec-

, trum, have a series of Christian 

CMM, the Star of Bethlehem, 
the pyramids of Bgypt and the 
doves of the Presentation. The 
work' was executed by John C. 
Menehan, a Sfc Louljt p»rl»lllon* 
if PRS- ^Jf^tnowrt to?*! itriliif. 

,The Baptistry is located-in the 
narthex of the church, separated 
by a white wrought iron gate. 
Tjhe font is white carved marble. 
The church also has four con
fessionals; two in the front and 
Wo in the rear. Above the narth« 
ex Js the choir loft, which am 
accommodate, another 100 per
sons. The sacristies are located 
off the Gospel side of the Sane* 
tuary. 

w«s done In glased terra coti* 
by the American twrtist, Fred
erick Shrady of gUdgefleld, 
Conn, 

,-San Francisco —{NO— Dr. 
John. F, Hagen, director of the 
Navy's. Project Vanguard^ -said 
here that Catholic colleges are 
to be congratulated- on bucking 
the ("all science'* approseh now 
cuserent In 1|.S» higher education. 

Pr> Bagettj a Meamdist, canie 
to this city to make an address , 
at the annual convention of the 
Navy League. 

"Qnr college students need 
more work in philosophy and 
the humanities to back up their 
scientific studies/' he said In 
an interview* "Th*t?s where 
Catiiolle schools are doing/ a 
wonderful Job, in addition to 
Supporting said expanding th« 
fine science departments many 

rof them have." 

An alumnus of Georgetown 
University, conducted by the 
Jesuits in Washington, B.C., he 
singled out his alma mater as 
an-example'of what is needed, 
observing that Georgetown re* 
quires all science majors'to take 
courses in philosophy, 

DR. HAOEN IS, on leave from 
his post n$ "lecturer on radio 

.. astro.nomy at Georgetown while 
he heads the VS. earth satellite 
program -during the International 
Geophysical Year.^When Jy* was 
a student at Georgetown he 
studied under direction of Father 
Francis J, Hoyden, S.J., director 

of- ttie^Georgetown. 
Observatory, 

-§ettl"ng "tm the subject of satel
lites, t>r, J3agen said the Rus
sians hftvet _ "developed rockets 
with greater 'thrust*1 than the 
United States, and ''obviously are 
ahead to the ability M'put.'big 
hunks' into space." 

,t»B. R7M3TBN said the effect 
radiation' will ha-ve upon space 
flight is still an open question, 

"We have known, for years 
that the *wx shoots out corpus* 

Uniyei"slty I cular radiation,";. h,e said. "We 
- \ s'û peWTh&t'B the sonrce of the 

deadly rays just diseoKered' some 
680 miles above the-eartfe They 
are protons and electrons trapped 
in the earth's magnetic field, 

Ml Foice 

Uppointed 

Electrical \vpfk for the new? 
edifice was done by the Dwyer 
Electric Co. Heating was done 
by Leo J, Roth Corp. and plumb
ing by E. G. Snyder Co„'lnc. R. 
AttlnasI and Sons did the deco-. 
rating and Walter V. Wiard was 
supervising architect. 

PBESK?|T_aT the dedication 
will be Msfir. h<mln W. Edelman, 
pastor emeritus of St. Louis *-. r-
jsh, who founded the parish in 
1911 Still a.resldent of Ptttsford, 
M#gr. Edelman celebrated and 
preached at the first Mais in 
the^new church Jast Christmas. 

A partial basement contains 
the heating plant, which com-
btaeg both Tadlant and circulat
ing heat, rest rooms and the altar; 
coys' sacristy. The floors of the 
building; are honeycombed with 
forms through, which hot air Is 
blown, heating the floors as it 
gees, and then coming through 
the .interior. Intercom phones ^ns'tr«etcd the" first church, 
connect the sacristies, narthcxf 
and choir loft. • 

St tjzutejtfm found as a Mis
sion Chtwch, attached to the 
Church of the Assumption, Fair* 
port, in 18?3, under the pastorate 
of Father C McGrath. That same 
year, parishioners of the mission 

ams 

Washtnsrton— (NCI -^-Fres-
Ident Eisenhower lias nominat
ed Monslgpnor tBrlg. Gen.) Ter
ence P. FInnegan to the grade 
of Major General to serve as 
Chief of Chaplains of t}ip'Xl.S, 
Air Force* effective August IS, 

31 Qiislgnar Plnncgan,« priest 
of the Konvtcli, Corns., diocese 
and now - serving r,s Deputy 
Chief fit Air Force chaplains, 
succeeds Chsplain (MaJ, Gen.5 
Ch»rlcs 3L Carpenter, who 1ms 
heen named Protestant esdet 
ehaplain of the V&* Air. Fore* 
Aciwemy in Colorado, 

"How seriously would they af
fect space flight? "We. don't 
know. ("Maybe spacecraft; could 
zip through so* fast the rays 
wouldn't matter. What It really 
means. i.s that we -inust develop 
more accurate instglneniat'ion 
for' future satellites, with-It-
greater capacity for measur-
ment." •. . 

Br, Hagen said high school 
rocket experiments should be 
encouraged, addbjg that Ws 
own son belongs to * school 
rocket club. 

But he warneds **Thei only 
qualification Is safety. The ex
periments must be performed 
under the expert direction of « 
stahle adult," 

i^.:.^ 

^~ "^Polish «!hrlrie • : COURlEll^GtlRMAI* 
'' Warsaw -<BN8)^ A ^ W ^ t t y l f t l ^ ^ 
pilgrimage of young Roman 
CatRollo women wHi take place 
to the shrine of Our Lady of 
C?estochow9, pstronjss of •"&* 
lande at,Jasna .Com on.June 1, 

'...-. .-' .^JarsfrFrleat 
AnBftusa.,''Japan.'--*.~TRN$}; -<*~ 

First Roman Catholic ordlnatSon 
to the priesthood was beld oh 
this Southern Japanese feland 4rt 

cARMEtiTi mm$ 
• Men of Prayer 

• Men of Action 

• Men" of Mary 

cAfhuB for ^«Jtrnt»«». Writ* for Worm*, 
tion tarf»* t» Fr- Sisnwm. O. C«rro., Mi 
South {St., Ant»*fJU K. y. 

An unusual feature of- both 
the church and school is the fact 
that they both face on a spacious, 
inner court, that Is used for play 
by the children at recess and 
where people can leave their 
cars to have ihe main entrance 
of the church immediately avail* 
able. It can also be used for prt* 
cessions and outdoor devotions. 
At the some time, the church and 
school are readily accessible from 
the"street 

Over the main entrance of 
the church is a sculpture of St. 
Louis, the parish patron and 
Crusader King of France, This 

In 1S7T, Father P. McGiw was 
put in charge of the Plttsford 
Mission and in 1884, lie was suc
ceeded by Father John L, Codyre. 
Father Codyre was still pastor 
when S t Louis was made a sepa
rate parish In 1911, under the gui
dance of Msgr. Edelman, He also 
was jriven charge of St. Cather
ine's Mission Church in Mendon. 

About 40 Irish families com
posed the entire parish when 
Msgr. Edelman took charge, with 
the church able to hold 230 peo
ple. There are now over 1.030 
attending Sunday Mass, accord
ing to Father Rcddington. The 
new church is able to hold 630 
people, ho added. 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST BEY» mUON 3. SHEEH 

symbdls^llustrating the Apostles 
.Creed.. The great over entrance 
• window is a majestic portrayal 

of Christ the king,,. " 
t' 

JUST OFF the Sanctuary on 
the Epistle side of tHei altar is 

"'~aiiThlfinatr'"Bttfe'".:eBa^,"''?eaf*-
- ested to the Blessed Mother, It is 

highlighted by an 18ift century 
painting" of. the- Madonna and 

' Child, done by Giacomo Amigonl, 
as the altar piece. The statue of 
the Virgin outside the ohapel-is 
the work of the contemporary 
artist, Hugues Maurin,* who-,slso 
designed the Stations of ''the 
Cross for Rambush Studios, Both 
are done In terra cotta, 

On the Gospel side of the al-
tar, In front of the sacristies, 
Is» an unusual modern mosaic 

- of St. Joseph. Bone on enam
eled copper, the work porli'aya 
the Foster Father of the Sa
vior In his working clothes,, 
with the tools of Ids trade 
about him, Pictured In back of 

~^ihe shrlna ar« fits Mother and 

VTHE TEMPLE OF JERUSALEM had Hdrieen trumpet-
shaped boxes Into which the faithful poured their offerings. 
One day Our Lord sat and watched those who dropped In 
mobey. A poor widow came with the two smallest pieces of 
money in existence! together they Were worth less than one 
cent. Th«t was all the money she had—all. If she gave one half 
of her possessions, it wonld nave been tremendous; it would 
have been like a man who had a million dollars giving $300,000 
to the Society for the Propagation of the Faith. 

— -OUR LORD SEES WHAT EVERYONE GIVES. When he saw 
her give all she had He called the attention of the Apostles, saying 
that she had given more than all tlie others because she had given 
everything. Evidently, Our Lofdiudges our giving not by what w"e 
give, but bylvhat we have left. We can never get the whole world 
into our Himds, but we can wash' ourselves of the world," 

NOW, LOOK ONTO TOUR PURSE, How many dimes have 
you? If ft be one send that o«e to the Society for the Propaga
tion of the Falthj If It be seven send all seven. Though you will 
not be ghing up all your possessions to-help the Missions in 
Africa or Asia, at least you Will be givbig xv& all your dimes. 
That will give you some sense of sharing the love of the widow 
Who kept nothing and of Magdalen, who broke the vessel of 
perfume and gave everything. " 

WE SPEAK OF DIMES BESAUSfc last year the' Catholicŝ  of 
the United States gave the Holy Father, for the Mlssictna,ofthe 
world, three dimes each—the equivalent of a package, of cigarettes. 
The Methodists •seat to their, central Mission office ah average of 
p.0$ each) or almost'seven times as much as Catholics. 

SHALL WJE TO WHOM OCR LOED gave Hlftlself Rodfe 
Blood, Soul and Divinity In Holy Communion return to Hlift So ; 
Ilttfe to bring the Eucharist to Africa, Many converts there 
waikf i f tyn^^ 
in the name of Ouir Lord-yott give alt ybtt possess;ln_the way of 
d i m e s , . -••-• . " - . ; . ' • • . ..- •; • - , '--

GOD LOVE YOU to W.W.G.-1or $5 *?Only -a heglnnta g \verhope." 
. . . to Mr. and Mis. A.J.C. for 530. "We are sending this check 
your way to pass along a bit of Love t o the poor and needy of the 
world." . , . to A.L.L. for SJS^e-̂ -ln the name of God,. I jam sending 
this amount of an increase in my salary and the first dividend from 
a new investment." , , 

HERE'B A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY to help the ailsslons. 
Send us your old gold and jewelry—we will resell it and the 
money will be used to aid our Missions. Look avoimd your 
house—you may find a ring or a bracelet you no'Jbnger wear, 
gold eyeglass frames, one cuff link that has lost i ts mate. A s 
you look think of our ^missionaries! then send us what you can. 

,. Cut out this colmn.lpln your sacrifice to i t and mail it to Most 
Rev. Fulton J« Sheen, National Director' of the Society for the Propa
gation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avehue, New York lx, N.Y. or your 
Diocesan Director, Rev. Geo, S. Wood, 50 Chestnut Street, Roches
ter i, N/Y, 

This Spriuf i make * da-te to feed your 
lawn witit Agrieo*,,'cause lawns m& 

Agrico are wade for eacft otheri 
If p«y« *• mt ik» riikt \ mm ht TUtf 18 M 
Atr?«« f*rtimm> tt \ JH* ttKMMll ** 
*cfc j^.^*Mfiifr liWJ JSSSJSftSSSSi 

^ S t l ° . i ^ « J X r « f i fai««d*«fycurl«wa. 

ÂMISO f*r mstm !3J2*I?W?» * 
Viui nairiertti for year Wf»c«*w»^F«v<»H(r. 
«ow*ri »nd VttetiM*. ! wo*» wOTdttspa your 

^ I hwn», nnltiw, <w« »ad 
V*t|l58 Sft̂ SIT m F I6IS I Ang^.41** w»' 

W««iwftintoymeltm.} *WK8 f« l |fe56% 
The Nitttrat Orjcaate I th*tsiv«te«»l|iw!» 
Nitra|enF«rUl«*r... } «tp«r-K>ettd,|r«n!«f» 
uvmnftimt, J htilthkr turf. 

Remtmt>*r,,.Wiu t, gotdtns foy« A{iffe««»* 
S«» yow d«okf for At Agdcn fartlRitrs w 

(own and gartUn >houU f« w'tih.-.a^* wftf 
f H I AWIWCAjM M M f i U V n i t M CHIMICM CO,, Ntv» Y o * 1, N , ^ 
.MMlililUliTI ••!• .nun nmiwii.il wn n.u . ! • n mi I . I . . . , i i l — i — — w — 1 
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Buy Agrlco How At These Fine Sforii 

HAW * VICK 
Ccwpltf* 6ifr«I*H 5tM$ 

55 $m* st, 
POMMER1NING 

I0S$ t**il A»t, GUB. 3-1110 
t*t*r GtKJ«) 

W»td Jk ,Co. 
Hardware. 

SO Clinton.Aw. S, 

,K«rn Bros. 
Hardware Storw 
102J Crwfoi. AM'. S. 

Chost Htktn 
Gardtn Stor* 

2045 Eiii.Aw.-
Wm. H, Archer Corp. 

491 Elpgrsw IM4 

Ben Miller 
Hardware Store 

55S State St, 

Barnard Service Si 
Supply, Co, 

2450 ttawy A»t, 

"COME TO MY HOUSE..." 
««ld «ne «f U»* pMlnhlonefti U the worried »rle*t,_ -my family •*» 
«4ar with retatbea whllt you ace Mr home for a church." thm 

»* /\~ »wM«» here Is * comwew *ne. tn Btht 
/!s£$X H ? y tElMopl*) ihe tract «t Oo* hn ¥«•« 

^J4SK^& »#«r«d out in abundance toroajh ik* HUH 
rifle* •£ t ie mi«tlon»rI« »tnJ Ua waall 
church auHDljr heeame tuisife ior th» *m 
*t th« iatf e number of converia who cans* 
io ceefc Christ, Thbi *eneroac fnrally ttM»-
*nri» themtelfec) who |»va up their hoon* 
m thnt the SOB et God ttlfht hiv« a pl**o 
i# live, c«»not remtln iriih fel*«?es f«»> 
«*er. A new Church »n«t ¥ • built m* 
th« cott will fce $3,000. Will JOB help ** 
yrorldn foe the e»nstintly gTowiar *mm> 
fcer of Catholic* ia mhlepItT 

IktASS OFFERINGS ARE THP.ONLY StJPPORT OF Y«0H, 
MfSROlC AftSSIONARlES HBLP THEM TODAY AND YQU WILL 

HELP YOURSELF AS WELL! 

lit Udj FafM AUsim AH 

makes a once-m-
f»r|qe alone does &ot malce a whiskey 
teptatable quality braiiti like OARSTOII 
â ljfe|feqj$ ojerjike M s ; you liave aj-edl wMskey vaMe. 

reward its tegtitex lasers. Don't run shortHfey the^tiart. 
Better, still, buy several bottles and save* If yom want to 
be real smart/buy a full case and save even^inore. 

down to QUART 

THE PRIESTHOOD IS A 0UFT BEYOND DESCR1PWOK—W* 
tte-rond to It 1» lonir nnd hard for the hoy who feel* thnt Ga4 h«i 
called him. The hurdshlps nrc lncrensed in the 
»oor. lands of the Near Ewt where evert' ««n <« 
i»iport«nt for the money no cna brinj home. Tht 
families of IBRAHIM ind KAMAL are Willing 
'** five their »6n» to God-^»nd"beyond ihl» they 
kate nothing to ewe. Will you p»y the seminary 
•xpenaes for one of these hoy*? The cent Is $100 
* year for the six year seminary courae neeescary 
for each boy. Yon can pay the money hrany manner of lnstaUmoat* 
while your adopted son Is preparing himself to he "another .Chrlai.» 

SISTER MARY_ LABOtiBE AND SISTMt 
MARY PETEH wiah to give all they have to cervi 
Christ In the poor of India. They liave youth— 
health—a generous heart. Will yoa supply the 
owe. tWnj ihey lack? Each girl needs $150 a year 
for the two year period of novitiate training:. Ye* 
can pay the money in any manner of Installment* 
while your "adoptetl-ttaughter" prepares to serya 
the poor of the Mystical Body, 

THE HAfJDS OP THE HOW FATHER ARE THE HANDS OF 
CHRIST. FILL THEM WITH GOOD THINGS FOR THE-POOR OF 

.. THE MISSION LANDS OF THE "NEAR EAST. 

"THEIR EYES OF FEAR BITE IfJTO YOOR MFSlORY," wrtiea 
JTather King .after * vlsirta a "Leper Hospital. H6 was visiting ill* 
new patleftts and trying to make them fed »t home . 
» . , hut it Is many days before these poor sonls 
realize that with the Sisters they Will have a sate 
home* kindness and proper" care. Soon the pov
erty, scorn and harsh treatment of the world will 
be bitt a had memdry. Would you like to help 
• e m Christ la these, the most forgotten of His 
children?*. Of e dollar a month and a prayer for, 
the Sisters who Staff the Lener Hospitals will prlns 
you the: graces Which only the prayers, of the poor can obtain. 

MEMBERSHIP DUES ARE STR1NGLE5S GIFTS . . . and Uter 
»re extremely Important. They make it possible for the Holy Father 
to meet many obligations'which arise suddenly'and require prompt 
notion . « , AND „. . jthey make it possible f o"r you to share lit "tht 
dally Masses , . . prayers . . . . sacrifices . * . merits of those'In ifc> 

Tnlssloti field, JOIN TODATfl • : - : . , : . 
ANNHAL INDlV-IDtlAL WEAlBERSlllB . . . ( i . . . . . . . . , .„ . . ,^„. , ^ , $ 1 
ANNUAL FAMlLtWEiaBERSHlp .' .,-,..,•,•,.-•-.,.-.»....v,..w;v?5 

r-

PERPETXJAL. INDt-VIpitJAL lttiBMBEItSHIP 
PER^ETDAL^ tsmht '"VtESlB-ER^RiP '.4» 

CARSTAIRS DIST, CO, BALTIMORE, HO., L0UISV1UE, KY, * BLENDED W H l S K E i ? 6 * S O Q f r 7 i % ^ 

GIVE TO mn-;im. W O R p * ^ ^ H | t ^ R l A S T , t O R CHRIST,, 

'issioiisi^ 
i PRANClS CARDllslAl* SPELLMAN, President 

MtgriPttiai*. foohy, "4«t'l Sec'y 
3nnd oil «ommunicatlans TO: 

CATHOLIC NEAR lAlf WELFARE ASSOCIATION 
480 Lexington Ave. af 46th • St. New York 17, N. Y. •.*# 
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